
Boston Area Rape Crisis Center
Sponsorship Opportunit ies

2019-2020

$25,000 - Changemaker

- Logo placement on:
- Walk MBTA advert isements
- Walk part icipant T-shirts
- Walk promotional postcard
- Gala save the date
- Gala invitat ion
- Gala auct ion bid cards
- Event day signage and screen project ion

- Logo and website link on:
- Gala and Walk pages on barcc.org
- Walk website homepage sponsor slider
- Gala and Walk event promo e-mails

- Mention from stage at both events
- Sponsor-provided banner at all BARCC 

signature events
- Promotional product giveaway at both events
- Inside cover, full page, color Gala program ad
- 75 Walk registrat ions
- 2 Gala VIP tables of 10
- Sponsor-provided video shared on BARCC 

social media
- Exclusive feature in promotional e-mail for 

each event

$5,000 - Act ivist

- List ing on:
- Walk part icipant T-shirts
- Gala invitat ion

- Logo placement on:
- Event day signage and screen project ion
- Gala and Walk pages on barcc.org
- Gala and Walk event promo e-mails

- Half page Gala program ad
- 15 Walk registrat ions
- 6 Gala seats
- Solo posts on BARCC social media

$3,500 - Community

- List ing on:
- Event day signage and screen project ion
- Gala and Walk pages on barcc.org
- Gala and Walk event promo e-mails

- Half page Gala program ad
- 10 Walk registrat ions
- 4 Gala seats
- Inclusion in BARCC social media posts with other 

sponsors

$10,000 - Champion

- Logo placement on:
- Walk MBTA advert isements
- Walk part icipant T-shirts
- Walk promotional postcard
- Gala invitat ion
- Gala auct ion bid cards
- Event day signage and screen project ion
- Gala and Walk pages on barcc.org
- Walk website homepage sponsor slider
- Gala and Walk event promo e-mails

- Promotional product giveaway at Walk
- Full page Gala program ad
- 50 Walk registrat ions
- 1 Gala table of 10
- Solo posts on BARCC social media with image 
- Exclusive feature in promotional e-mail for one 

event

Quest ions? Contact Tara McCabe, Development Director, at  tmccabe@barcc.org or 617-682-9144.



How Wil l You Show Up for Survivors?

I/ We wil l show up for survivors at  the level noted below. 

$25,000: Changemaker Sponsor

$10,000: Champion Sponsor

$5,000: Act ivist  Sponsor

$3,500: Community Sponsor

Sponsorship Opportunit ies

Donor Informat ion
Sponsor Name: _________________________________________________________________________________________________

As you would like it to appear in print.

Sponsor Address:  ______________________________________________________________________________________________

           ______________________________________________________________________________________________

Contact Person: ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone:  __________________________________ E-mail: ____________________________________________________________

I/We will submit  payment  by:  Check made out to BARCC  Please send an invoice

 Online at https://give.classy.org/SponsorBARCC

I/ We cannot  sponsor at  this t ime, but  would l ike to make a donat ion of $______________________.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

Please submit your completed form to Tara McCabe at tmccabe@barcc.org or mail it  to:
BARCC ? 99 Bishop Allen Drive  ? Cambridge, MA 02139
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